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of lcad refining on a commercial scale and nanufac-
turc of lead in Britishi Columbia; the establislhnient of
conceiltrating plants at' Rossland ; the more gencral
adoption of Ile leasing systemt ; and, lastly, te arrange-
mùents carried ont by companies operating in both tIe
quartz and pflacer miining districts, by wlich interests
have been consolidated with the vie>v to greater effici-
cncy and economy of workinîg.

As the present issue of tle MtiNG RECoRD is chicf-
ly occupied with reports fromî ouir correspondents
wlierein Ite work of the vear is reviewed in detail
we shall here content ourselves withl tle briefest re-
capitulation. Considering first tmtininîg inI the Coast
districts. the situation imay be said to snow sotie iit-
proveient althougli there tiey have beei untoward
feattures, such for examtîple, as the closing of tle Crof-
ton sielter and lte suspension of operations at one or
more properties in Mount Sicker district. This, how-
ever, is more than offset by the exceptioially good
slowinîg made by the Tyce Copper Comîpaiv and the
successful developiient of a tin copper prospect. at
Ladysmnith in this section. On the WVest Coast of
Vancouver Island ininiitg developîmient lias been more
activelv carried on than for sone vears past. and,
according to our advices, in some cases restilts have
been decidedly promnising. On Texada Island devel-
opinent work was continued until quite recently at lthe
Copper Queen and Cornell mines. while steady produc-
tion lias been naintained by the .arble l3av. whici
ias been operated at a considerable profit. Perhaps.
however, the mlîost important incident in coiniection
with Coast mining is tIe preparations that have been
in progress for extensive operations at lte Britanniiia
mine where since lte sutimer lte work of installing
imachinery and plant lias been unider way. It is ex-
pected. iecanwitile. that lthe mine will he ready to coii-
ience leavy production by April or 'May iext. The

Vancouver lsland collieries have been more or less
steadily worked durinîg the year, tiiougi operationis
at Nainaimio were restricted bv the destruction of the
iead-works by lire last situmiier. Preparations are iow
being nade to wôrk lthe recently re-opened Departure
liay mîintes on an extesive scale with lthe expectation
of intaini ngitîg a daily output of 2.ooo tons. Produc-
tion retuîrtns will probabl\ sion% a decrease in lthe 1904
coal output.

Reports fromî lthe iorthern Placer districts have been
generally favourable, lthe gld vield froi Atlii hav-
ing, according to apparently reliable authtority, ma-
terially increased this vear. The ouilook for success-
fuil gold dredging in lte district is distinctly briglht,
lte w'ork done during the season iaviiig been suffici-
ent to demtonstrate lthe sutitability and advantages of
this mecthîodi of mtining as applied to conditions in te
Atlin district. wiere scarcity of water and lte hîlgig
costs of labour constitute lte principal difficulties to
suîccess ful ning endeavour. The seaFoni. iowever.
this year was a fairly long one. and niearly all lthe liv-
drauiic companies did weil. More attention was also
directed to quartz developient and soie pronising
new discoveries are reported. In Cassiar operations

were chiefly confined to the equipnent of two hydrau-
lic mines, while little beyond assessment work was
donc in the Onmineca district.

Sonie mininig lias been carried on at points on the
Fraser -river, a stani)-mill hiaving been installed at
Siwasi creek, near Yale, where a promllising occur-
rence of -frec-milliig quartz is being developed. At
Lillooet a powerful steel dredge was launclied in tIe
early suiier, and dredging operations have been since
conducted with some imeasure of success. Satisfactory
returns were also obtained from a dredge working
on the Fraser near Lvtton.

The considerable precipitation in lthe wiinter of 1903-
04 justified tIe belief that this season at least an ade-
quate water supply might be depended on for mining
purpioses in the Caribo.o district. Weather conditions
sbtil)se(unltly, however, wcre far froi favourable, and
the suiimer being an exceptionally dry one, only suf-
icient water was available to continue working at tIe
principal hydraulic mine at iullion for eighity-eight
days. during which period a recovery valted at between
eVihty and n inety thousand dollars was realised, suf-
ficient only tu deiray operating costs. To render tlie
company indepenîdent of weatier conditions in the
future a furtier expenditure of ialf a million dollars
is required for the extension of the present water
system. A iiinumber of lthe sinaller hydraulic mines at

}arkerville. Neitiiev creek and other sections have
distribited profits diring tlie year, and a sliglht iii-
crease of vield froi the district is anticipated. At the
decep level mines at Slougli and "Lightnin«g crceks
pimîîping work lias been continuîouisly carried on. )ne
of the companies engaged in these operations. lte
Cariboo Consolidated. was re-constructed during flie
year, while additional capital will also probably be pro-
vided for tIe Slough c-ek in(lertakinig, this dCpend-
ing. liowever. upon a favourable report by an emîiient
enîgineer wio recentil examined the property.

Mininig ii te Kailoops district lias been stimiiulated
of late by tIe successful operation of tlie Iron Mask
mine. whichi lring hie summînîer was equipped with a
coicentrator and other plant and lias since made regi-
lar shiipments. On Coal 1H11 a local syndicate has been
engaged in develoriig a coal prospect. and at jacko
Lake somle iiiineral development has bet undertaken.
In the Nico.« district inuci attention lias been directed
to coal exploration work. loring iaving been carried
on in several directions Iy the C. P. R. and other
iiterests. With the exception or the extetnsive opera-
tions at tlie Nickle Plate mine. Camp ledley, no new
developmnts of importance are reported to have taken
place in tle Sim'nilkamcen during the vear. Thtere is
also little to reimark in connection with miiiing pro-
gress in lthe Revelstoke district.

More capital lias perlhaps been invested this year
in tle Lardeai inI the acquisition and developIent
of mîtineral clainis than in any other district of hie
province. with hie possible exception of Ie "Ihigl-
grade" section of tIe Bounidarv. The resuilts of opera-
tions have been generally satisfacory. production costs
havinig beei considerablv reduced, while it is now af-
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